Modulation of chick intestinal and renal calbindin gene expression by dietary vitamin D3, 1,25-dihydroxyvitamin D3, calcium and phosphorus.
Synthetic oligonucleotide probes complementary to chick calbindin-28 kDa-mRNA were used to study the latter's regulation and relationship to calbindin in the chick. The effects of vitamin D3 sources and dietary alteration on the genomic expression were characterized by Northern blot and solution hybridization. Intestinal calbindin and its mRNA were almost absent in vitamin D-deficient chicks and were not affected by dietary alteration. Renal calbindin and its mRNA were lower in the vitamin D-deficient than in vitamin D3- or 1,25-dihydroxyvitamin D3 (1,25(OH)2D3)-fed chicks. In the same animal, renal calbindin mRNA and calbindin were higher than intestinal. In vitamin D3-fed chicks, dietary calcium (Ca) or phosphorus (P) restriction induced, and high dietary Ca inhibited, intestinal calbindin and its mRNA synthesis. In the same chicks, dietary P restriction induced renal calbindin mRNA and calbindin synthesis. In 1,25-(OH)2D3-fed chicks, dietary P restriction induced and high dietary Ca inhibited the synthesis of intestinal and renal calbindin. The results suggest that: (a) most of the changes in renal and intestinal calbindin could be attributed to the changes in the mRNA; (b) the adaptation to dietary Ca and P alterations requires vitamin D metabolites; (c) high dietary Ca affects intestinal and renal calbindin-mRNA and calbindin via mechanisms independent of kidney 1-hydroxylase; and (d) plasma Ca and renal calbindin or its mRNA tend to change together in vitamin D-deficient or vitamin D3-fed, but not in 1,25(OH)2D3-fed chicks.